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therein that any such provision is excluded) to 
contain provisions to the effect that all parties 
thereto, including the indenture security hold-
ers, agree that the court may in its discretion 
require, in any suit for the enforcement of any 
right or remedy under such indenture, or in any 
suit against the trustee for any action taken or 
omitted by it as trustee, the filing by any party 
litigant in such suit of an undertaking to pay 
the costs of such suit, and that such court may 
in its discretion assess reasonable costs, includ-
ing reasonable attorney’s fees, against any party 
litigant in such suit, having due regard to the 
merits and good faith of the claims or defenses 
made by such party litigant: Provided, That the 
provisions of this subsection shall not apply to 
any suit instituted by such trustee, to any suit 
instituted by any indenture security holder, or 
group of indenture security holders, holding in 
the aggregate more than 10 per centum in prin-
cipal amount of the indenture securities out-
standing, or to any suit instituted by any inden-
ture security holder for the enforcement of the 
payment of the principal of or interest on any 
indenture security, on or after the respective 
due dates expressed in such indenture security. 

(May 27, 1933, ch. 38, title III, § 315, as added Aug. 
3, 1939, ch. 411, 53 Stat. 1171; amended Pub. L. 
101–550, title IV, § 414, Nov. 15, 1990, 104 Stat. 
2730.) 

AMENDMENTS 

1990—Subsec. (a). Pub. L. 101–550, § 414(1), (2), sub-

stituted ‘‘The indenture to be qualified shall automati-

cally be deemed (unless it is expressly provided therein 

that any such provision is excluded) to’’ for ‘‘The in-

denture to be qualified may’’ and ‘‘the indenture trust-

ee shall examine’’ for ‘‘such indenture shall contain 

provisions requiring the indenture trustee to examine’’. 

Subsec. (b). Pub. L. 101–550, § 414(3), (4), substituted 

‘‘The indenture trustee shall’’ for ‘‘The indenture to be 

qualified shall contain provisions requiring the inden-

ture trustee to’’ and ‘‘That such indenture shall auto-

matically be deemed (unless it is expressly provided 

therein that such provision is excluded) to’’ for ‘‘That 

such indenture may’’. 

Subsec. (c). Pub. L. 101–550, § 414(3), substituted ‘‘The 

indenture trustee shall’’ for ‘‘The indenture to be quali-

fied shall contain provisions requiring the indenture 

trustee to’’. 

Subsec. (d)(1) to (3). Pub. L. 101–550, § 414(5), sub-

stituted ‘‘such indenture shall automatically be 

deemed (unless it is expressly provided therein that any 

such provision is excluded) to’’ for ‘‘such indenture 

may’’. 

Subsec. (e). Pub. L. 101–550, § 414(1), substituted ‘‘The 

indenture to be qualified shall automatically be 

deemed (unless it is expressly provided therein that any 

such provision is excluded) to’’ for ‘‘The indenture to be 

qualified may’’. 

§ 77ppp. Directions and waivers by bondholders; 
prohibition of impairment of holder’s right 
to payment; record date 

(a) Directions and waivers by bondholders 

The indenture to be qualified— 
(1) shall automatically be deemed (unless it 

is expressly provided therein that any such 
provision is excluded) to contain provisions 
authorizing the holders of not less than a ma-
jority in principal amount of the indenture se-
curities or if expressly specified in such inden-
ture, of any series of securities at the time 

outstanding (A) to direct the time, method, 
and place of conducting any proceeding for 
any remedy available to such trustee, or exer-
cising any trust or power conferred upon such 
trustee, under such indenture, or (B) on behalf 
of the holders of all such indenture securities, 
to consent to the waiver of any past default 
and its consequences; or 

(2) may contain provisions authorizing the 
holders of not less than 75 per centum in prin-
cipal amount of the indenture securities or if 
expressly specified in such indenture, of any 
series of securities at the time outstanding to 
consent on behalf of the holders of all such in-
denture securities to the postponement of any 
interest payment for a period not exceeding 
three years from its due date. 

For the purposes of this subsection and para-
graph (3) of subsection (d) of section 77ooo of this 
title, in determining whether the holders of the 
required principal amount of indenture securi-
ties have concurred in any such direction or 
consent, indenture securities owned by any obli-
gor upon the indenture securities, or by any per-
son directly or indirectly controlling or con-
trolled by or under direct or indirect common 
control with any such obligor, shall be dis-
regarded, except that for the purposes of deter-
mining whether the indenture trustee shall be 
protected in relying on any such direction or 
consent, only indenture securities which such 
trustee knows are so owned shall be so dis-
regarded. 

(b) Prohibition of impairment of holder’s right to 
payment 

Notwithstanding any other provision of the in-
denture to be qualified, the right of any holder 
of any indenture security to receive payment of 
the principal of and interest on such indenture 
security, on or after the respective due dates ex-
pressed in such indenture security, or to insti-
tute suit for the enforcement of any such pay-
ment on or after such respective dates, shall not 
be impaired or affected without the consent of 
such holder, except as to a postponement of an 
interest payment consented to as provided in 
paragraph (2) of subsection (a), and except that 
such indenture may contain provisions limiting 
or denying the right of any such holder to insti-
tute any such suit, if and to the extent that the 
institution or prosecution thereof or the entry 
of judgment therein would, under applicable 
law, result in the surrender, impairment, waiv-
er, or loss of the lien of such indenture upon any 
property subject to such lien. 

(c) Record date 

The obligor upon any indenture qualified 
under this subchapter may set a record date for 
purposes of determining the identity of inden-
ture security holders entitled to vote or consent 
to any action by vote or consent authorized or 
permitted by subsection (a) of this section. Un-
less the indenture provides otherwise, such 
record date shall be the later of 30 days prior to 
the first solicitation of such consent or the date 
of the most recent list of holders furnished to 
the trustee pursuant to section 77lll of this title 
prior to such solicitation. 

(May 27, 1933, ch. 38, title III, § 316, as added Aug. 
3, 1939, ch. 411, 53 Stat. 1172; amended Pub. L. 
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101–550, title IV, § 415, Nov. 15, 1990, 104 Stat. 
2731.) 

AMENDMENTS 

1990—Subsec. (a). Pub. L. 101–550, § 415(1)–(3), in intro-

ductory provisions struck out ‘‘may contain provi-

sions’’ after ‘‘qualified’’, in par. (1) inserted ‘‘shall 

automatically be deemed (unless it is expressly pro-

vided therein that any such provision is excluded) to 

contain provisions’’ before ‘‘authorizing the holders’’ 

and ‘‘or if expressly specified in such indenture, of any 

series of securities’’ after ‘‘principal amount of the in-

denture securities’’, and in par. (2) inserted ‘‘may con-

tain provisions’’ before ‘‘authorizing the holders’’ and 

‘‘or if expressly specified in such indenture, of any se-

ries of securities’’ after ‘‘principal amount of the inden-

ture securities’’. 
Subsec. (b). Pub. L. 101–550, § 415(5), which directed 

the substitution of ‘‘of the indenture to be qualified’’ 

for ‘‘thereof’’, was executed by making the substitution 

for ‘‘thereof’’ the first time appearing, as the probable 

intent of Congress. 
Subsec. (c). Pub. L. 101–550, § 415(6), added subsec. (c). 

§ 77qqq. Special powers of trustee; duties of pay-
ing agents 

(a) The indenture trustee shall be authorized— 
(1) in the case of a default in payment of the 

principal of any indenture security, when and 
as the same shall become due and payable, or 
in the case of a default in payment of the in-
terest on any such security, when and as the 
same shall become due and payable and the 
continuance of such default for such period as 
may be prescribed in such indenture, to re-
cover judgment, in its own name and as trust-
ee of an express trust, against the obligor upon 
the indenture securities for the whole amount 
of such principal and interest remaining un-
paid; and 

(2) to file such proofs of claim and other pa-
pers or documents as may be necessary or ad-
visable in order to have the claims of such 
trustee and of the indenture security holders 
allowed in any judicial proceedings relative to 
the obligor upon the indenture securities, its 
creditors, or its property. 

(b) Each paying agent shall hold in trust for 
the benefit of the indenture security holders or 
the indenture trustee all sums held by such pay-
ing agent for the payment of the principal of or 
interest on the indenture securities, and shall 
give to such trustee notice of any default by any 
obligor upon the indenture securities in the 
making of any such payment. 

(May 27, 1933, ch. 38, title III, § 317, as added Aug. 
3, 1939, ch. 411, 53 Stat. 1173; amended Pub. L. 
101–550, title IV, § 416, Nov. 15, 1990, 104 Stat. 2731; 
Pub. L. 111–203, title IX, § 985(c)(2), July 21, 2010, 
124 Stat. 1934.) 

AMENDMENTS 

2010—Subsec. (a)(1). Pub. L. 111–203 substituted ‘‘(1) in 

the’’ for ‘‘(1) , in the’’. 
1990—Subsec. (a). Pub. L. 101–550, § 416(1)–(3), in intro-

ductory provisions, substituted ‘‘trustee shall be au-

thorized’’ for ‘‘to be qualified shall contain provisions’’, 

in par. (1) struck out ‘‘authorizing the indenture trust-

ee’’ after the paragraph designation, and in par. (2) 

struck out ‘‘authorizing such trustee’’ after the para-

graph designation. 
Subsec. (b). Pub. L. 101–550, § 416(4), substituted 

‘‘Each’’ for ‘‘The indenture to be qualified shall provide 

that each’’. 

EFFECTIVE DATE OF 2010 AMENDMENT 

Amendment by Pub. L. 111–203 effective 1 day after 

July 21, 2010, except as otherwise provided, see section 

4 of Pub. L. 111–203, set out as an Effective Date note 

under section 5301 of Title 12, Banks and Banking. 

§ 77rrr. Effect of prescribed indenture provisions 

(a) Imposed duties to control 

If any provision of the indenture to be quali-
fied limits, qualifies, or conflicts with the duties 
imposed by operation of subsection (c) of this 
section, the imposed duties shall control. 

(b) Additional provisions 

The indenture to be qualified may contain, in 
addition to provisions specifically authorized 
under this subchapter to be included therein, 
any other provisions the inclusion of which is 
not in contravention of any provision of this 
subchapter. 

(c) Provisions governing qualified indentures 

The provisions of sections 77jjj to and includ-
ing 77qqq of this title that impose duties on any 
person (including provisions automatically 
deemed included in an indenture unless the in-
denture provides that such provisions are ex-
cluded) are a part of and govern every qualified 
indenture, whether or not physically contained 
therein, shall be deemed retroactively to govern 
each indenture heretofore qualified, and pro-
spectively to govern each indenture hereafter 
qualified under this subchapter and shall be 
deemed retroactively to amend and supersede 
inconsistent provisions in each such indenture 
heretofore qualified. The foregoing provisions of 
this subsection shall not be deemed to effect the 
inclusion (by retroactive amendment or other-
wise) in the text of any indenture heretofore 
qualified of any of the optional provisions con-
templated by section 77jjj(b)(1), 77kkk(b), 
77nnn(d), 77ooo(a), 77ooo(b), 77ooo(d), 77ooo(e), or 
77ppp(a)(1) of this title. 

(May 27, 1933, ch. 38, title III, § 318, as added Aug. 
3, 1939, ch. 411, 53 Stat. 1173; amended Pub. L. 
101–550, title IV, § 417, Nov. 15, 1990, 104 Stat. 
2731.) 

AMENDMENTS 

1990—Subsec. (a). Pub. L. 101–550, § 417(1), added sub-

sec. (a) and struck out former subsec. (a) which read as 

follows: ‘‘The indenture to be qualified shall provide 

that if any provision thereof limits, qualifies, or con-

flicts with another provision which is required to be in-

cluded in such indenture by any of sections 77jjj to 

77qqq of this title, inclusive, such required provision 

shall control.’’ 

Subsec. (c). Pub. L. 101–550, § 417(2), added subsec. (c). 

§ 77sss. Rules, regulations, and orders 

(a) Authority of Commission; subject matter of 
rules, etc. 

The Commission shall have authority from 
time to time to make, issue, amend, and rescind 
such rules and regulations and such orders as it 
may deem necessary or appropriate in the public 
interest or for the protection of investors to 
carry out the provisions of this subchapter, in-
cluding rules and regulations defining account-
ing, technical, and trade terms used in this sub-
chapter. Among other things, the Commission 
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